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In rain will you found mis
sions and build schools, If 
you are not able to wield the 
offensive and defensive wea
pons of a loyal Catholic 
press."—.Pope Pius X. 
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Oregon School Law Ruling 
Hailed As Great Victory 

For Liberty By Daily Press 
Leading Newspapers In All Parts Of Country Welcome Decision As 

Check On Efforts Of Fanatics To Curtail Indifidual Rights. 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 

mm>**>. rnnm* 

Washington. June 6.—The So 
preme Courts decision holding the 
Oregon anti-private school laws un
constitutional and Invalid, has been 
hailed by the representative news
papers of the nation as a notable 
victory of the cause of constitution
al liberty. No important paper, so 
far as can be ascertained here, has 
expressed dissatisfaction with the 
ruling of the high court. There i s 
a disposition in some of the editorials 
expressions to regard the decision as 
a rebuff which may check the on
slaughts of the fanatical refornilsh 
elements which have been seeking 
to convert constitutions and statutes 
into stimulants to revive their wan
ing moral influence. 

"In other words this nation is not 
Sparta", is the way the Chicago Tri
bune editorially summed up its re-

the close of the World War 
Arthur Brisbane, in lu> daily 

column of comment in the Hearst 
papers says the decision wi l l meet 
with, general approval.and :a4ds 

"Fathers and mothers should have 
something / to say about their own 
children, t h e mothers 'especially. And 
the 'something' should Include chw; 

dren's sohooling, the right i d Include 
In it a s much religion, and a n y kind 
of religion, as t h e y choose. •, —,' 

The Pittsburgh Gtuette declared 
"The" Oregon school l a w which, the 
Supreme Court yesterday struck 
down as unconstitutional would, had 
it been affirmed, have proved a long 
step in the direction of state tyranny 
subversive of , the popular liberty 
which our form'of government was 
designed t o secure . / . • . . Our system 
of government was devised t o afford 

action t o the Supreme Court decls-jfreedom from, tyrannical official con 
trol o f t h e people. The liberty grant
ed unfortunately degenerated In 
many respects Into license a s detri
mental to the publ ic welfare as the 
condition it was sought to cure. Now 
we are wi tness ing ' the logical reac
tion against this. W e must be careful 
not t o destroy legit imate .liberties in 
stamping out intolerable abuses." 

By-products of Kliui Activity -
"Yesterday's dselsiourby t h e ' S u 

preme Court holding invalid $he 
Oregon School law Is none t h e lea* 
welcome for, being expected." * The 
New York Times cw>mments.v "The 
statute set aside wgpa fyorn o f preju
dice. . It would - have 'reauired, par
ents in Oregon to taJce all their cbil 
dren between t h e ages of S and 16 
out of private or parochial schools 
and send them to t h e public schools 

ion. "It is not a Socialist experi
ment. In spite of our tendency to 
to turn to government for the regxi-
lation of all conduct that i s not ap
proved by a majority of us or by a 
well organized minority when the 
majority is indifferent; there are 
sti l l principles of Individual liberty 
which our legislators are bound to 
respect.' 

The New York World devoted two 
editorials on successive days to ex
pressions of its approval of the de
feat of the Oregon Law. 

"Bigotry in i ts post-wax revival 
has met a crushing defeat", the 
World declared, and then gave the 
following explanation of the enact
ment of such a law in the first place: 

Stages of Mate's Campaign. 
"The Eu Klux-Fundamentalist 

ta tor ship and an established church 
has gone through several phases. At 
first It consisted simply in a die 
reputable and under-handed appeal 
to the prejudices of the morons. 
Meeting with success in Its effort to seems t o b e dying oat ," 
make men suspect and hate their 

campaign to set up a sectarian die-of the State . The measure profess
ed to be doe of ^eguaiity, but it was 
plainly directed most* intolerantly at 
a s ingle class. It was one of the 
most hateful by-products of the Ku 
Klux m o v e m e n t , w h i c h now happily 

Going further west for opinions 
neighbors, the campaign passed from, the Minneapolis Tribune is found to 
the stage of talk to the stage of ac- De in hearty agreement wi th the 
tlon. In the backward places of principles enunciated in the decision 
America an illegal. Informal and,agalnst the Oregon law 

.secret terror Was organized. At this "The decision goes to the heart of 
point In the movement's history 
patriotism and Christianity were in
stilled into the heretics by the use of 
whips and tar and feathers. The 
American people did not approve of 
this proceeding and the Ku Klux 
movement threatened to degenerate 
Into an organization of thugs. At 
this critical moment there appeared 
on the scene the Great Realtor of 
Miami, destined to be known, in. the 
future as the apostle of the morons. 

e led the Ku Klux Fundamentalists 
o the State Legislatures and showed 

them how by skilful appeals to ignor
ance and to fear they could conquer 
the machinery of State Government 
and use it to establish a Fundamen
talist State Church. 

"Like all movements of the kind, 
the first objective was to control 
education. Sectarian politicians 
have always worked on the theory 
that if you could close the minds 
of children and implant the seeds of 
bigotry in them, then the battle was 
won. They went to work systemat
ically and achieved two astounding 
victories. In Oregon they obtained a 
law. which would have given the 
State a virtual monopoly of the edu 
cation of all children between the 
ages of eight and sixteen. In Tennes
see they obtained a law which or
dained that In State schools the Fun
damentalist religion should- be 
taught If both laws were upheld; 
any State which combined the two 
principles would have ordered every 
child to be brought up as a Funda
menta l i s t The Oregon principle 
would have created a State monop
oly of education and the Tennessee 
principle would give the Ku Klux 
Fundamentalist the absolute control 
of that monopoly." 

Regarded As Warning 
The Baltimore Sun's reaction to 

the decision i s that: "As a solemn 
warning against the grave menace of 
certain political, moral and religious 
epidemics that have been spreading 
through various parts of the country 
in recent years jt i s In the highest 
degree impressive .and admirable 
Aiiy other decision would have been 
revolutionary. No other decision 
could have been rendered without 
dealing a deadly blow 16; the pfinci 

does hot comport with the written 
and implied principles of American 
liberty, the Minnesota paper says. 

Interested in religion, or religious 
denominations. It i s concerned with 
the law—whether i t comports with 
or departs from the fundamentals of 
thevorgahic charter. The. wil l of the 

Some Anglicans 
Are Opposing 

•*::' Birth Control 
London, Sum 6.-»rSigne.d by 

the Anglican Bishop of Win* 
chaster, two other clergymen 
and four lay menbers of the Es
tablished Church, a recent re
port of a special committee of 
the National Council o t Public 
Morals takes a. position against 
the practice of birth control In 
opposition to the favor with 
which such ,practte|* are re
garded by some~* Established 
Churchmen Including Bishop 
Barnes of Birmingham and 
Dean fnge.> 

The report of the, special com
mittee; advocates a five children 
standard for British families, 
There i s a supplementary report 
signed by two Canons o f . thjft 
Anglican Church and t * o lay 
jpaembers, both woiheh, w^tfeh 
take* exception to t h e resfraih* 
ed references to birth control in; 
the main report and tP t h e im-
plication that i ts practice might 
be permissible under d e t a i n 
circumstances. The main report 
reads i n part: -

«*W© d>pl6re ; a s strongly a s 
possible the tendency—rilhatime 

scsae*n* mere faaMon^4n others 
a necessity mors imaginary 
than, real, in others , again.:;'*/ 
selfishness more- or less plausi
bly TOno6aied~.to.iook on one 
or two or even three children as 
sufficient fulfliiment of, a func
tion whole far-reaching potency 
and value i t is impossible t o e*? 
aggerate." t •'-».,• * 

4 
Gives MDhott -Kronen. !To Oatholiel 

Editor to Oppose Popsaar » s * t r 
—Exposure Causes Sensat ion ^^mi^A^m^l^^^^S^tm the part of t h e Csechoslotak^itfoT- - r ^ ^w v T. i a - ^ - j i . « ^ . J - n 

ernmeut to spilt the Catholic Stoya- *icto*»Protesi*fat*iftJS?J!tt % 
klan Popular Par^b^ «ibiidl»ittg *4ftttea*J*i positions.« gocd.wttl »i».tt 
paper In opposition to that paitjvl 
just been exposed by the CathOHfc 
press here. The exposure has created 
a sensation. 

the issue with the simple declaration able Catholic editor, accepted, tore* 
that the law is invalid because it 

Irish Free State 
Acts Liberally 

Newsservice) "" yMrwlifc,,. 

of Southern Ireland are .ny»if*fc, SfSjSfi, 
ing a real appredatjiott ot $ * tol»r- fijfflHr 
anee and fellowship wbiefc it being **&*** 
shown to them by their Catholic, iej*, ***> 

San FxruiciscQ'Scii *"' 
I*a$ge PilgtrTmî ,̂ .. 

To Ro^Qti j\sm 
( B y K. C W . C. Nsw»>£srv i*s^ 

To Protestantsj^pS^^S'.' 

•J»(.-X(J 

anoe and fellowship which 
sljQwn to them hy their CsUvw wrtmii*i*k^ji 
lQyw5itiwnst3rho v e the vast nuijor- S J - ^ S P 

Oa the judicial hweh. ©t th« i ..... 
State *rea, Frotswmta now outw:^* 
bw the .C t̂hohff; i$& 

Mfmiti :hf.s. c4t^;«ro.tei4 .immm^m 
ta«t» • th»; •«t»t#me«^.tH^ioair" 
he«i,;.m«do t̂h*t citholyi'i:«•»,_ 
haa jKRô edeft thf mm** -miwSm 
in refignin? Je-.mue^vik»ir«*r;^|;.;jif 
m*VL feetjonkojt thi »»|iw|*«9ll* 
gratlfyihg &-mi^'mi&lfa T-. 
the.Motion to 'well treated is re»i 
;o fwlpfttttedger.lht'hwiftti^tt: 
joj^M'ih»<^*«r«i--'»p«|d Of 
Prote#t*ht Ohuro î held Jin JOful 

spirit that animates th« Cfctholie Wi> -
Jorttr in Souther* lreMn^.*ttd, tfcl 
principal .Irhih:M*mmi?.J* 
tant thoftghk Thi 'Mm. H i M , 
jnftde many • frahle alla*i0in|. to 
53Liit^#r^ V-'•' " * * ' * " ! * ,.« 

»*Jn ^o«th#k Jretaiii,^ ^ k * 4«N 
<a%re4'w4rth^h*rr'itr»:i»lW* "' 
.class-,. frmu ...datiL^anfl ,,cjrf!( 
oref^.h^ve.'fajlan,: $m- ;w ;*t»'1 
vinoed th*t witiiih it thoA,Thi»? 
fellowship of ?|«fcnt*»t mt""' 
iio—fitergy W weft- as Jtit" 
sort* of subtle ssrrioes *f1 
ceptid a*th« t^ia^wwc'4 
It will swesten the who ê 
Otitis. Ifc **»ry'M*m. " 
the' mm «*»*• o« w i , , 
Protestant clergy eouW -gllrt % l*l*n 
dJLlMli&ifiL " 

BWq 

'^i^M^S^^4: 

iFT^T^^'1 

., dfctholUks d*ri«'hj««'heiw 

Utudj o* the jw«t oT tfct 
HA fer Xx yiis "\^ • 

their/ hearts. 
<"Gar &Wft'

1 hfe'saidV' *V .. 
pntt't^j ummt? it*&§wml\ 
turn nurtured in ths spirit of patriot 

The story published by the C*tho- im,.tt|*tf^*M> *W HJ^j^f^St f t JMi l 
lie press is that J. K. Mateioy, an —*- — -—"-* *̂" *fo* - * i « . ^ . * gent^ahd. •d«tdted>/tt>.< ***•' wMh ̂ i ^ , - , •; 

milUon*Sh kronen B o ^ l h V ^ ¥ ^ l ^ M ^ fef^f 
later Srobar. ahd;ln;retum. . ^ ^ J f ^ M ^ S f t l S J «&**<' 
publication of a paper ofcbte own to*« WfSS®**?^S?|Pf**J££$3»*« 
opposition to the Catholic *§|iuiar 

The Supreme-Court as such is not^arty, Hiving already S«cce*«id^ ih 
are*»t ttoi)eglttnittr*>l * ' W 
py ithd jtrolpefo^t IreiMtdK ;j 

Oregon voters did not square with 
thet will of those who wrote and rati
fied the Constitution, and so it, is 
overthrown."*. ^ 

Is the opinioa of the Fhifadeiphia 
Public Leger.'-Th© decision upholds 
a cherished right. It Is sound in 
Americanism and common sensed, # 
does "ho violehce to the inaUtution popular Parkin StovaMa is re>ar# iz:mJZL"fi **r^fi ifc*t&£ 
of free educaUon and the .piiMfo?ra ;»<«^i--*&**-^rfi£*i*in^ 
school. It seta the .wrong-headed 
people of a wrong-headed State 4h 
their place. Standardi^d education 
has been defeated. A State-has dared 
to lay Impious hands upon a right 
never before seriously Questioned 
and has been justly rebuked." 

The Leger editorial also was print
ed by the New York Evening Post, 
another Curtis publication. Still an
other New York pad>er the Hear Id-
Tribune, also rejoices Jat the overs-
throw of the Oregon law And calls 
the decision a "signal victdry for 
freedom of education fa the true 
American sense." 

Restoration of liberty 
XTdddr the title! "A Victory for 

Libertŷ ^ and Tolemnce*' the Boston 
Transcript says of the deciiion: 

"liberty has been restored in Ore
gon- The United; States -Supreme 
Court in the lswguage of the decision, 
written bŷ  Mr. Justice McReynoIds,' 
strikies a blow at: lntolieranc«! and 
bigotry- hot bniy in Oregon b&t 
everywhere else. In particular It is 
made clear that there are parental 
rights which the States cannot In 
vad6. The decision^was hot unex^ 
pected. The Oregon statute compell 
ing all normal children between the 
ages of 8 and 16 years to attend 
public schools was generally and 
properly regarded by the right-mind 
ed as opposed to American Institu 

««.«-» - , —. r tions and^ American safe-guirds of 
pies on which our Government is the rights <rf minorities. It is rê  based, without adding a fihai nail to 
the coffin of freedom which fanatical 
tyranny has been fashioning since 

dividing the Popular Party. M o th* Wds 
Gxech aod Movakian seotions^th^ •;:. 
former how being a part of the Coal- Prt*** i l i i * ^ 
iUon Oorernment^ while the JmtteThi pynm W*?* 
in the opposition-̂ t̂h^GQvefhmehjfe 
now seeks to spilt the Sfovaitlah |ec-; 
U<m iteelf, TM$ latter party hau^eea 
pracUcaily the only guardlih of 
Catholic interesta in the.easterA part 
of the feepubiic since tfcfe,£oH&W»fe 
of the Cxechoslovak nation. 
to 

<BttHfcS~J«'*.'.T «> 

ifepAA?««;'' 

,"f 
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Fra|fi».. TS*y .-ffv**-Jt' »W' i t •&£ 
OOtf lit* h*J;h§#n mads hy-tj^ Wtm '•' . ^ » v « . ^ . . - ^ - - - ^ - - v -» - o u o U M nas oesn maas py* 

*2W.^'^SLSSrtS S * ^ S couatry.v» teniOd'ttatt** , 
S4**8 " ^ ^ f ^ ^ t f e - t e C ^ rec^gnitteh #mmami*B»-
b ^ i ^ f ^ ^ ^ 5 f e r l w % I S 6 S Mergr dmrmt mm*m m* 

the Cathohc populace Is thorgutWy 
aroused., The editor of the fr*gtte 
Catholie daiir Geeh, who *5g»> to 
Slovakik to make a personal stady of 
the effects of the Controversy, iWfiww 
in his paper that the position iftjm 
Popular Party: h* Slovakia Hjltom* 
er today toah ever before* B£ all© 
deciares that the numerical--<**nfi» 
ot the grotrp led aatray by jaate^ov 
is insigniheatit. 

Bishop Gallagher 

^hcfdttd rafinfatted W-&* 
iociation of Chtsch priests to care 
ilckfinelabers ĥM rhee* |a®*M 
vejry'sioW^-ot-ls^'^iil-JtJWft ^ _ 
the fact that most of th* P^«^^«MlW»«rtSSr 
de^wudeht upM th* ft»te tW J 

salaries and t h e auThoTittei-b* 
augarated a program Of - syrt«osi , 

reduction;' o t - the^.'JtMirliife-.'l**!, iW5S _ 
iigiohi hrdsr* a,r* *t*tf -ffiWiktimm § « U m 
by the operation of the so-called Wtt* agetbaft, ^ 
reform laws which forced 4U~|*fid H ^ B F I I 
owners to sell thelc pfropertrr-*hof* ^tBiHt^ 
a certain Unfit-Hit pre-*»r pr̂ Ofe,- eths«*-^| 

sehe " 

(By ZST. 0. W. O. New* 
Dubha. June il*-*Frath Eome the 

Irish pabiic has been inlgrtt^d th»t 
the a t K r̂v fin aoehaai J^ 6*«*-
^her. Bishop' ^ . - B t f ^ t ^ t t g w a , 
who ialnbw la the EterjbJit City with 
a party of ItCK Amertcftn pilgrim*, 
will visit Ireland during the »di»-
mer. Sis life and work ha*# long 
been a subject of ihtcrest to Irish 
people, because the Bishop?* parents 
were both Irish, his father being a 
Donegal man and his mother a, Lim
erick woman. It was at the celebrat
ed Jesuit College at Mungrefr. kin* 
erick, and afterwards at Iimsbruck, 

that he got Ms academic 
he was Ctdahied, 

freshing ajid encouraging to read the 
language in which thê  court dispos-

l e i o f it .*: • ' • • " 

First Church In U. S« 
To St. M, Sophie Barat 

Dedicated In Florida 

Wisconsin House 

FounderjOfEtetroit m^m 
Retreats For tayiftetX jgrf/J 

Dies Of Pneumonia^ 
mn»u i > ' 

Detroit, June Sf—All Dettfftfc 
olics are mourning the detth of 
Rev. John J. T*moh«?, 8, «*., « e d n & Q * ^ * 
of the Detroit lArmea** » « « S * S ? ^ S 
League. Mafly thronghflittt ^ * * * ^ , 
country will Join with them,, firfl*- s H E S 
ther Donoher for 14 ytotr* did W*- W>*& 
slonary work, in many states, m* w»d j j , 
death took place here, a£d if*s d * w ? | f ^ i ^ 
to pneumonia. * ^ «£ffinsc 

The Bt. Hev. Joseph O. PlWpfcf' %*&£?** 
Auxiliary Bishop of Detroit, **»»«> ffssS&Ri 
<>ated at the wlcmn Heatiie^ a g 5 | « l 

^ ^ # ; « % . 

wm% 

it^Mf^^f; 

Bill Aimed At Women 
(By N. C. W., 0. News Service) 
High Springs, Fla., June 2.—The 

arst church in the United States to 
be placed under the patronage of St. 
Madeleine Sophie Barat, the Found
ress of the Madames of the Saered 
Heart, was blessed here oa the day 
of her canonisation in Rome. Rev 
Patrick B. Nolan, S. t:D., pMtor of 
S^ Patrick's Church, CWwsivttle. in 
charge of the High SpriageHiasloo, 
blMMd the eharcb aad dettvered the 

r eersnoii. 

CBy H. C W . 0. News Service) 
Madison, Wis., J"une 6.^-The Low 

er House of the Wisconsin Legisla
ture has" rejected the Barber eugen 
ics bfil which woald have required 
physical examination of women prior 
to marriage. The Mil had been pass
ed by the Senate 15-1 J. In tl»e House 
the vote against it was f t ' l 4. 
. At present tfasWlseoMln law 
scribes physical exaalaatloas «,», 
rnest before sawrisfr*; lUMMil •*• 

versity, and met ir*i esco**edu*»tth* 
church hySOv Sodallst*. ' . - » - w l « 

Father Donoher m i <4->ys»r# Ofifc 
He was bom in Chicag«k*ad *****& 
the Jesuit Or&tf In UtTZm ">*Mm f f^A 
were at St, Staaislaa* ( M t t a V I I 
Fioiissant, J*o„ and IVoodstoe*, Md. 
tn the e»*l* elghtie* ~t& cam* to DM ' 
trott College, now Detrolfc t&tr««t*y '\ J » 

Father 
CatitiVeOf Firat|% 

Is Believed Dead 
W'N,-(S'--Wd NewVSe^ce) 

, PAris. Ua,f--SO —French ^*&»* 
aries from Tonkin. * e c < « arrived 
&t Marseilles, report that the deatn 

of FatterPitoh, captured in J«f «7 m*mum '*it -^mm:^wmmi 
lS2*^rprlateB of the Yiaaha* i s . : . - * M i g l t i m m ! t ' i i & m m & r 

• •'*•*••=•-•——' mta^enai^'eareer, »•;»** i»r-*--^ 

He also taught at Creightoh Vtfasp jWS^ft<!; 
sity, St IxyuIsJJuivewIi^ St. 

mu&: 

m-iA- ^v:^:• , 

^mmmmm Mmmm 
ZM£ 

'00^'*^* 

ntow cosisidered certain . „ . w . . w . w - , ^, , — ;--~ — 
TBmitsariee sent by the Chlaeee f u l t h j l t the eupertor of his 

Oovertoor at Sunham at the *#»** appointed him to develop a 
e f ^ e ITreaeli Cewul were « < M » ritriat center here. So..«Htt|4lt\ 

pre-JLS55tt«haegottattoiift*^^«perform the task<ttor W**-
>he bad H m f f i J * W . « M 

TOno6aied~.to.iook

